STANDING COMMITTEES

**College of Business Council**
James R. Lumpkin, Dean  
Doug Amyx, Associate Dean  
Tommy Phillips, ACCT  
Otis Gilley, ECON/FINC  
Barry Babin, MKTG/ANALYSIS  
Mark Kroll, MGMT/IS  
Lori Bradshaw, Assistant Dean, ex officio  


**College of Business Staff Council**
Membership: All clerical staff and dean

**Graduate Policies and Assessment Committee**
Doug Amyx, Chair  
Bryan Fuller, MGMT  
Bruce Alford, MKTG/ANALYSIS  
Jim Cochran, QA  
Andrea Drake, ACCT  
Jim Courtney, IS  
John Francis, ECON/FINC  
Cecil Garrick, MBA Student  
David Shows, DBA Student  

Membership: Associate Dean for Graduate Studies (Chair), appointed doctoral faculty member from each academic area with staggered terms, two students (one DBA and one master's level); elected member of Graduate Council

**Information Technology Committee**
Otis Gilley, ECON/FINC Chair  
Andrea Drake, ACCT  
Jim Cochran, MKTG/ANALYSIS  
John Swart, IS  
Darrell Eddy, IT Specialist  
Sandi Richardson, IT Officer  

Membership: IT Specialist, IT Officer, appointed representative from each academic unit

**International Committee**
Tony Jurkus, MGMT, Chair  
Jason Hur, ECON/FINC  
Hani Mesak, MKTG/ANALYSIS  
Sophia Liu, ACCT  

Membership: One faculty member from each academic unit

**Professorship Committee**
Tommy Phillips, ACCT, Chair  
Barry Babin, MKTG/ANALYSIS  
Becky Bennett, MGMT/IS  
Otis Gilley, ECON/FINC  
Tony Inman, MGMT/IS  

Membership: One faculty member from each academic unit

**Scholarship and Outstanding Senior Award Committee**
Carol Shaver, ACCT (Chair)  
J. Bennett, ECON/FINC  
Christie Fuller, MGMT/IS  
Laura Flurry, MKTG/ANALYSIS  

Membership: At least one appointed faculty member from each academic unit.

**Strategic Planning Committee**
Rebecca Bennett, Co-Chair  
James Lumpkin, Co-Chair  
Son Le, MGMT/IS  
Jung Chul Park, ECON/FINC  
Ted Englebrecht, ACCT  
Laura Flurry, MKTG/ANALYSIS  
Debbie Van De Velde, External Relations  

Ms. Caitlin McAlpin, Student Rep.

**Tenure and Promotion Committee**
Ted Englebrecht, ACCT  
Ali Darrat, ECON/FINC  
Tony Inman, MGMT/IS  
Joe Pullis, MKTG/ANALYSIS  

Membership: One tenured faculty member from each academic unit

**Undergraduate Policy and Assessment Committee**
Marcia Dickerson, Chair  
Sean Dwyer, MKTG  
Carol Shaver, ACCT  
Dane Harris, Student Rep.  
Brooke Conly, Student Rep.  

Membership: Appointed with staggered terms. One from each academic area, Assoc/ Dean for Undergraduate Studies (Chair), two undergraduate students.

AD HOC COMMITTEES

**Faculty & Staff Campaign Committee**
Debbie Van De Velde, External Relations, Chair  
Selwyn Ellis  
Sean Dwyer  
Ted Englebrecht  
Hani Mesak  
Debbie Inman  
Tony Inman  
Larry Jarrell  

**HRM Committee**
Bryan Fuller, MGMT, Chair  
John Francis, ECON  
Selwyn Ellis, CIS  
Laura Flurry, MKTG  
Jim Cochran, QA  
Bill Stammerjohan, ACCT  
Jason Hur, FINC

STUDENT GROUP ADVISORS

**Business Students Association**  
Lori Bradshaw  
Carol Shaver  

**Delta Sigma Pi**  
Mike Luehlfing  
Bruce Walters  
Larry Jarrell

**American Marketing Association**  
Larry Jarrell

**Financial Management Association**  
Bradley Benson  
Qin Lian  
Qiming Wang

**Beta Gamma Sigma**  
Barry Babin, President  
Andrea Drake, Sec/Treas.

**Omicron Delta Epsilon**  
John Francis

**MBA Society**  
Doug Amyx

**DBA Society**  
Doug Amyx

**Society for Human Resource Management**  
Rebecca Bennett

**Association of Information Technology Professionals (AITP)**  
John Swart  
Selwyn Ellis

**Bulldog Entrepreneurs (BE)**  
Debbie Inman